
Marriage on Increase, Says 
Sociologist 

Hope for bachelor maids, which is very appropriate to the leap year 
month, is held out in data quoted by Prof. Edward A. Ross of Wisconsin 
university, in a recent volume entitled, "The Social Trend." Not only are 
Americans "one of the most married peoples on the face of the earth,” de- 
clares the famous sociologist, but they are getting more that way every 
minute. “The Magyars and the Slavs are the only Europeans who give 
themselves up to matrimony with greater abandon than we do,” he In- 
forms hls readers. 

Despite the ewarma of women go-, 
ing over into business and industry, 
"this freedom” lias so far made no 
dent in the holy state of matrimony. 
Quite to the contrary; out of 100 
American women in 1890, 32' were 

single; In 1900, 31; In 1910, only 30. 
Figures for later years ore not avail- 
able but there is reason to believe 
that the good work goes on. The 
professor does not venture an opin- 
ion whether the increased proportion 
of marriages is due to the desirability 
of having a high-salaried wife or to 
the application of the principle of 
economic self-determination for wo- 
men. 

The sociologist gives Volstead the 
principal credit for serving as Cupid's 
right-hand man in ushering the new 
rush of couples up the aisle to the 
altar, since in the reign of John 
Barleycorn there were tens of thou- 
sands of Sydney Cartons, who were 
not good matrimonial timber. With 
the vogue of prohibition, which be- 
gan to creep in about 1900, the pro- 
portion of marriages began to creep 
up. 

One fly in the ointment is that 
while unmarried women are dwind- 
ling in proportion, the average age of 
marriage is getting lower and those 
vvho have survived it are less likely 
than before to yield. In 1900, 47 per 
cent of all girls between the ages of 
15 and 24 were married, while in 
1910, 50 per cent had taken unto 
themselves husbands. But the per- 
sistent spinsters,” who constitute 
seven or eight out of every 100 wo- 

men, are a little more likely to stand 
firm. 

This should not be taken to heart 
too much, as Dr. Boss cautions that 
the reason for such a situation Is 
the happier state of modern bachelor 
woman. The condition of the old- 
fashioned spinster was so Intolerable 
that she would clutch at any release, 
and it was long before she “quit 
struggling in the farmer phrase. 
But the up-to-date woman soon finds 
interest* which distract her attention 
from the pursuit of the elusive male. 
But those who have not yet attained 
this Nirvana might easily deduce that 
the part of wisdom is to pop the 

question while the popping is good. 
Dr. Ross, author of "The Changing 

Chinese,” and several volumes on 

sociology and on Russia, was for 
some years a profesaor at the Uni- 
versity of Nebraika. 

Bisset-Harter. 
Mrs. Mary H. Harte announces the 

marriage of her daughter Jennie to 

Donald Bisset. The ceremony took 
place last Saturday at the Methodist 
parsonage jn Council Bluffs. Mr. Bis- 
set and his bride went to Lincoln fol- 

lowing the ceremony. They will be 
at home In their newly furnished bun- 
galow at 631 North Forty-eighth 
street. 
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Morning Orchestra 
Concert for 

Children 
The Minneapolis Symphony or- : 

rhestra, which arrives in Omaha at: 
8:30 this morning, will gi\c a matinee: 
for school children only, this mom 

ing at 11. The matinee, which was 

originally scheduled for 3, hai* been 
moved forward to free the building 
for the Woodrow Wilson memorial 
service this afternoon. The evening 
concert, under the auspices of the 
Tuesday Musical club, will take place 
at 8:15. 

Eighty-five member:* of the or- 

chestra arrive via Illinois Central this 
morning. Most of the players will 
make their headquarters in the three 
Pullman cars which, with a baggage 
.car, make up their section. Henri 
Verbruggen and several of the prin- 
cipal players, however, have engaged 
mom at the Hotel Fontenelle. 

Nor formal entertaining will be 
done for the members of the or- 

ehestra. Mr. Verbruggen has been 
obliged to refuse all invitations. : 

Engelbert Roentgen, soloist and I 
cellist, will be the guest of Herman 
K. Mansfield at luncheon. 

Tlie Minneapolis symphony opened 
its spring musical season last Friday, 
February 1, with a program which 
featured the works pf several modern 
composers. "A London Symphony,” j 
by Vaughan Williams, was the most 
important number of the program, 
while ‘‘King Estmere,” by Leo Sower- 

hy, gave another work by a young 
composer, an American this time. 
The Bach "Concerto in C” and the 

opening of the third act from th» 

opera “Tristan” paid respect to the 
classic masters. 

"The increasing excellence of the 

performance was but a sure mark of 
the Improvement of the orchestra in 

personal and ensemble.” writes Victor 
Nilsson In the Minneapolis Journal of 
thin performance. 

Interpreting the Three-Piece 
Mode. 

By Eleanor Gunn. 
The sleeveless Jacket Is something 

over which to ponder. It is a spring 
possibility which Is heralded far 

enough ahead to make it possible 
for us to be prepared. 

The rketch Is an Agnes Interpreta- 
tion made of navy charmelaine com- 

bined with a gay Marocain print 
crepe, and the sketch in miniature in- 
dicates the effect when the Jacket is 
worn. One suspects that it is don- 
ned, not for warmth, since the back, 
is slashed to the neckline, but for 
chic. I 

Many of the couturiers subscribe 

BEANS are good, wholesome, 
nourishing food, but Nature 

forgot to give them a tempting 
flavor. Baking adds the flavor, 
and no other method of cook- 

ing will. Boiling or steaming 
leaves them dull and un- 

interesting. 
Heinz Beans are baked, 

oven-baked, and that is why 
the label reads HEINZ Oven- 
Baked Beans. 

There are four kinds of 
Heinz Baked Beans 

Baked Beans with Pork and Tomato 
Sauce. Baked Beans without Tomato 

Sauce, with Pork (Boston Style). Baked 
Beans in Tomato Sauce without meat 

(Vegetarian). Baked Red Kidney Beans. 

HEINZ 
OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS 
Varieties 

Young Composer 
:---!| 

Miss Marjorie MHiz, 5022 turning 
street, is the young Omaha song writ- 
er who will broadcast her own com- 

position, "You're the Only Dream 
Worth Dreaming About," on Febru- 

ary 7, as part of the program of 
WOAW radio station. Miss Miltz 

composed the music of the song, while 
the words were written by Mrs. V. 
C. fadie, 4S99 Capitol aVenue. The 

song is being published by K. D. Hat- 
ton company. 

In singing her song. Miss Miltz will 
tie accompanied by Stanley Ijetovski. 

to the banded type of trimming, for 
the tendency one may be reminded 

again, is toward tailored and rela 

ttvely simple effects. 
AJlied stripes still occur on plain 

surfaces which, for decorative rea- 

sons may be striped here and there, 
and pipings of strongly contrasting 
materials arc a feature of costumes 
exploited for the fortunates who con- 

cern themselves with summer clothes 
In February. Bands often wide* 
into stripes broad enough to const! 
fhte a panel, and many frocks have 
the front panel note either from 
neckline to skirt or from the waist 
down. In the latter category, the 
more usual treatment is not a 

straight panel, hut a gathered or 

pleated one. Hven in frocks of linen, 
in both heavy and handkerchief 
weight, the panel idea appears. On 

one lovely French blue handmade 
frock, the wide front panel la em- 
phasized by having overlapping 
bands of the material embroidered at 
one edge. 

Striped frocks of the chemlsiere or 
shirt type often have the self trlm- 
mlngs of the stripes used In an op- 
posite direction, and In this type of 
dress either the bosom or front panel 
Is employed. Men's silk shirtings, 
striped flannels even to the extremes 
of black stripes and some crossbar 
effects are popular as evidenced by 
the frocks seen at southern beaches. 

Flannel ts among the old-time fa- 
vorites revived and although pessi- 
mists Insist that alpaca would not 
be wanted In America In spite of Ita 
success abroad, It has been found that 
all good shops are having calls for 
frocks made of this practical warm 
weather fabric. 

(Copyright, 1924 ) 

War Mothers Postpone. 
The Oniaha War Mothers t»stpone(j 

their meeting scheduled for thl* af- 
ternoon until thl* evening at 8 at 
the same place, on account of the 
Wllaon memorial service. 

Club Calendar for Today. 
.Amcrl-itnliitt tun committee, g f g- 1 luncheon W»4n*MUy »i r m «.„h' 

h:.r‘ „"i* l'h*rl#» .ir.et, timt,ter n r. r. r. o. win mnl l„ 
« I o clock lurch.on on Wcdn-.-l,,, e.h- 
ru.ry ». win, Mr. r< K. r.rrntl 101* 
... .(reel, Mr., a. A, PortholotnAW 

***'.- ting 
Flr*t Preahytertftn church. < Irrl# f "tMlnriduy at 10 30 » m |n the rhurrh 

I-*flora in m*w rmork* for *hc child hav 
lug Institute I.unc|i#on IioiIhsm-* \v»m 
Margaret fUlncv. Mr*. M .1 Htonker and Mri A MrKtnil 

I*. O. K. No I. regular bus nsM moat 
Ing Medn**dav at n p nt tn lha Klk** 
• luh rnotn* Flection of nfflrar*. 

Ak-Sar llfti chapter krnilngton at Mg- 
aonlr f.r rriple Wedneaday u t p. rn M»r*. 
b*r* and friend* Invited 

SiubifM ami Prnfeaalnnal linnim'i 
dlvUlnti. Omaha Chamber of ‘'onimirri, 
dinner at * lb In 'he Kir*t l*re*h terlan 
church. Thirty-fourth and J^ornam 
■ Ireet*. Art group In charge. Augwvta 
Bonen leader Program a aurprl**. 

hntaha ( ollege dub. hook review Mr 
Mon. 3\ eifneaday, a' 4 p m at lha Ath- 
l#t|r r|ul» Itev Halt'll I. H*ll-% will 
review »h* povd. "Where Fla# In 
World*'* by t William Iludgon. 

P. K. O., < liapter C. R Wedne*dg' 
at I p in »Ht) Mr* I I* Ho*. 441 
South T«ettty third atree« Mr* Hobart 
Rlahop va 11 an itrUlBlm 

Parent-Teacher aanorlat Ion. Ifanrv 
Tilt* afhool Wndncaday a* 3 r 'n 
»he ar-hnol building \ film nf epeclal 
Inter#*! to molhera will be’nhown 

I'omn* Huh will meet with Mr* Ororge 
H t edvard. «12 Mouth Third’ fiftlt alreiet. 
Wedneaday. at I |» nt for lunrheon 

Hr»l Omaha Mnflicre* Hllb. W mltu» 
day. with Mr* V T Berber 4113 Pav- 
• nport *tr**t 

/ 

Cherrington Talk 
at Interracial 

Service 
Ben Cherrington, national student 

secretary for the Y. M. C, A., will 

speak at an interracial service to be 
held at the V. \V. C. A. on Sunday 
afternoon, February 10. Mr. Cher- 
tington, a former Omahan and a 

graduate of the University of Ne 
braska, arrives in Omaha Saturday 
in the interest ol the Fellowship for 
a Christian Social Order, to organize 
study and discussion groups which 
shall consider how the spirit of Chris- 

tianity may lie introduced into the 
social and industrial order. 

The North Side branch will join in 
the interracial service Sunday. It 
will furnish special music and bring 
Rev. J. S. Blaine as speaker. The 
public is cordially invited to join this 
service, w hieh will lie followed by a 

social hour from 5 to 6. 
On Saturday noon, a luncheon of 

permits interested in the Fellowship 
for a Christian Social Order will be 
held for Mr. Cherrington at 12:30 in 
the Y. W. C. A. building. Reserva- 
tions may he made there or at the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Cherrington is one 

of several unpaid national secretaries 
for tiie Fellowship, which Is headed 

by Kirby Page, New York, 

Y. W. C. A. Charm School. 
Sixty girls heard the opening gun 

of the charm campaign being launch- 
led by the Omaha Y. AV. f\ A when 

tliey heard JIM. t Paries -Musseti- 

luan's lecture on "Charm of Man- 
ner" Monday evening at 8 In the 5T. 
VV. C. A. Five other lectures wiil 
follow on variouj^ aspects of the sub- 
ject. Charm is conceived by si>eak- 
ers as the cultivation and expression 
of a fine and pleasing personality. 

Other lectures in the series are on 

"Charm of Dress," by Mrs. Rae Wil- 
liams. February 11; "Charm of 
speech." by Mrs. J. G. Masters, Feb- 
ruary 18; “Charm of Personal Ap- 
pearance," Robert Siegmann, Febru- 
ary 23: “Chaim of Health,” by Char- 
lotte Townsend. March 3; and "Spir- 
itual Charm.” by Dr. Frank Smith, 
March 10. 

After the lecture, the young women 

go down to the gymnasium, where 
they amuse themselves with games 
for an hour. 

Reed-English. 
Tlie marriage of Miss Mary Rouise 

English, daughter of Mrs. James P. 
English, and Puul Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Reed of Hastings. 
Neb., was solemnized Tuesday morn- 

ing at St. Peters church. The Rev. F 
J. McCarthy, assisted by the Rev. A. 
F. Klutbe, officiated. The bride, was 

given in inurFiago by her brother, 
•James T. English. She wore, an af- 
ternoon gown of black and gold metal 
cloth trimmed in gold lace. A black 
horsehair braid hat trimmed in 
French flowers completed the cos- 
tume. 

Mrs. R. D. O'Neil of Denver, sister 
of the bride, and her only attendhnt, 
was gowned in black crepe studded in 
jet. With this she wore a hat of 
orchid straw and georgette. Daniel 
W. Conway of Sioux Falls. S. D.. 
was the best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are making a 

short western trip and on their return 
will be at home at the Hanscom 
apartments. 

One Reason 
for Nervous 

Disorders 
OUR doctor can tell you that 
nervous disorders are very com- 

mon among Americans. One reason 

for this is found in the fact that they 
are great coffee drinkers. 

Coffee contains caffeine, a drug, 
prescribed by doctors as an emergency 
stimulant for the heart and nervous 

system. It has a tendency to increase 
blood pressure, develop heart irreg- 
ularities and cause digestive dis- 
turbances. 

If you feel that coffee is not good 
for you, serve Postum as your meal- 

I time drink. 

Postum is a pure cereal beverage 
that refreshes and satisfies. It is ab- 
solutely free from caffeine or any 
other irritating drug. 

Try a cup of Postum with your 
dinner or supper tonight. Postum is 
sold everywhere. 

Postum 
for Health 

“There*s a Reason*’ 

Po«um cobh in two (orau: 
Inatant Poarum (in dm] pre- 
pared inwantly in the cup by 
tha addition ol boiling water. 
Poatum CareaJ (in padtagea] 
lor those who prefer the flavor 
brought out by boiling hilly 
20 minute*. Tha coat ol aither 
lorm i* about one ball cam a 

cup. 

Your 
F avoriie— \ 

Typewriter 
Adding Machine 

or 

Duplicating Machine 

VAt 
prices that will attract you, with servica 

that will satisfy you. 
Our representative will be glad to show you 
high quality and a substantial saving. Aak 

to have him rail. 

All Makes Typewriter Co. / 
205 Sooth 18th Street / 

'V Phone AT 2414 / 
\ / 

Mrs. John R. Potts bridge club for1 
luncheon at her home. Cover* laid! 
for 12. 

Mr* U. Raymond Rice, luncheon 

| at her home. 

Mrs. George Seabury enteitain* in- 
formally at luncheon at her home. 

Mrs. Edwin Bu*ch, a luncheon hos 
teas at her home. 

Mrs. Edward Burke, bridge lunch 
eon at her home. 

Mrs. \V. P, Wherry entertains the 
Doctors' Wives at tea at her home 
from 3 until 3. 

Mrs. Blanche Paterson, Informal 
luncheon at the Brandels tearoom. 

The Smith College club meets a 

the home of Miss Onalee Mann. Mi 

A n V FKThr.M KN T. 

ini no 
_ 

Beware! Not all Package Dyes 
are "Diamond Dyes’’ 

Always ask for "Diamond Dye*” 
and if you don’t see the name "Dia- 
mond Dyes” on the package—refuse 
it—hand it back! 

Each 1 S cent package of "Diamond 
Dye*” contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint skirt*, 
dresses, waists, sweaters, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings — every- 
thing new, even if she has never dyed, 
before. Choose any color at drug! 
store. Refuse substitutes! 

# Buy two pounds I 

( EATMOR I 
ff CRANBERRIES I 

1 Plentiful and low f 
\ in price J 

Crosby Shevhn, co-ho-ness with Min 
Mann. 

Forty i-enervations have been made 
for the card party this afternoon at 

Prettiest Mile club. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C Johnson, 
dinner at their home. 

A benefit card and dance party at 

Rurgess-X'asH tearoom for St. Peter 
church. 

Mrs. Kaiph Luikhart entertains 
members of the Creighton Sewing 
club at luncheon today. 

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Davis, 
bridge this evening for Ceorge Met- 
calf. who leaves this week end to 
make his home in St. Louis. 

Mr*. C. W. Brooks and Mi's. tv. E. 
Francis entertained the 35 members 
of the All Saints Episcopal Chancel 

guild at luncheon and bridge at th< 

Athletic club. 

“Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up 

Take two tJLiets every three hours 
until three doses are taken. The Hr*1 
dose always gives relief. The secor i 

and third doses completely break up 
tbe cold. Pleasant and safe to take 

Oontains no quinine or opiates. M 
Ions use "Papes Cold Compound" 
Price, thirty five cents Druggists 
guarantee it. 

PLATNER BROS. 
— Af.BST* FOR THI — 

FAMOUS PEERLESS RADIANT 
— * *EJfl-AFSTHR \< fTF 

COAL 
Most Wonderful Coal in Existence 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN 
OTHERS CAN GIVE YOU 

MOST POPULAR DOMESTIC COAL SHIPPED INTO 
THIS MARKET. 

EVERY CUSTOMER A BOOSTER. 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR, HE HAS USED IT. 

HOTTEST. PUREST AND BURNS CLEANEST. 
ONLY ONE TUB OF ASHES TO A TON. 

DON T THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY ON 
INFERIOR COALS. 

YOU CANT BEAT IT 

NO SMOKE SOOT 
MORE HEAT _5S ASH 

A coking' COAL 
Direct from < ar«. to Your Bin 

21th and Dak I/CM CO*f 1 dOU and tarnani 
21th and K->jd KKlW. 3w I 1 -<*b and Broadway 

BUY-RITE STORES EVERYWHERE 
f 

Am|n. I 

can 

Beauty I 
Maca- 
roni I 
and > 

8na- | 
ghetti 1 

3 pkgt. | 
22c 1 

Niahna 

Valley 
Buttef 

pef 

pound 

53c 

Wednesday, Thursday Buy-Rite Specials 
Grape Fruit Large and Juicy 3 for 23c 
m | txtra Fancy Jonathan* (Snappy and Juicy) 10 lb* .79«* 
UnnlPQ P*r bu*h«l or box. co 

nppiCO Cooking Apple,.10 ib* e3^ 

Sunkist Oranges ^s^FnCT 43c 
Carrots California— 3 Large Bunches.25C 
pupaii By Purchasing all for 

L||L|*| 3 Cans of Country Gentleman Corn Jfe A ̂  A 
* I', V*rVe 

I l\LL 3 *> 3 Can. of Whole Hand Packed Cl g| ”3 JETi mZ TOmitOW M I lUU ueSunki.tOr.na,. 
BE SURE AND WATCH FOB OUR WEEKLY FREE ORANGE SPECIAL! 

m n ■ Hunt's Red Strawberries, 3 50c cans .$1.15 
Charmed Barnaa Supreme Red Raspberries. 3 45c cans $1.13 WHiiilWM I Brand Blackberries. 3 40c cans. 

Chocolate and Cocoa Hershey's Cocca, U-lb. can 19<* 22C 
_Large Montana Navies. ■— ■ ■ m M Beans 5 Lbs, ror 43c 

Blue Bell, 48-lb. sack. j^3 
PI ■ * u 5-lb. sack of Pure Wheat Graham. 29C 
■ IwUI 5-lb. sack of White or Yellow Comracal .. 15r 

5-lb. sack of Pure Pen-Yen Buckwheat. 37 c 

X $ 0. White Naptha, 10 bars .,. 49- 
SOanS box of 100 bar*..$4.75 

r Haskins’ Cocoa Castile, S large bars 23r 

Linn’s lemon Cleaner 6 25c Packages .. $1.30 69c 
lit Q0I0H *^c can of Fancy Prince, 2 cans for P*T _ 

I * Mil walQvl 60c cans of Fancy Prince. 2 cans for S9<* CD / C 

Molasses Chips Milk Chocolate, per lb 49c 
Phone Your Order to )our Buy-Rite Store 

ARMAND PETERSEN WE 0114 
ERNEST BUFFETT WA 0761 
J D CREW & SON HA. 0936 
PROS GROCERY. JA 4970 
GILES BROTHERS WA 6600 
WILKE & MITCHELL. HA. 0284 
A. E SNYGO & SON. WA 0570 

E KARSCH CO AT 7701 
SKUPA A SWOBODA MA 1066 
LYNAM A BRENNAN. AT 60* 
HANNEOAN A CO HA 076 
JEPSEN BROS JA 1<4" 
GEORGE I ROSS .V.'.' KF 0403 
F L BIRD .MA 0726 

Crystal White Soap 
1® 5 .vqr p,r •>«» o) IOC bar, $4.7;, 
Larg, pV.B of Cr>,tal VS Mt* 

Soap Chip*. p,r pvg «>7f 
---11— 

BUY RITE STORES EVERYWHERE 


